
Hull said the most important amend-1 
ment to the bill was that increasing the 
rank of the senior major general and 
the adjutant general of the army.

Driggs criticised severely the proposi
tion to raise Gen. Miles to the rank of 
lieutenant general, saying to promote 
Gen.Miles to the exalted rank of Grant,
Sherman and Sjiejidan would be little 
less than an outrage. So far as Adjt.

Gen. Corbin was concerned, he called 4 o’clOCk D. ITI., TUESDAY, Jlliie 19th.
attention to the marvelous "rapidity of: t
Gen. Corbins-- promotion since 1896. : 
when be was a lieutenant colonel.

the cavalrymen. Upon being informed 
Of the situation the officers hurried tfi_ 
the scene of the hold up. In the mean
time, the robber attempted to open the 
express box, hut, seeing the soltfiers 

upon him, disappeared in the brush, 
leaving the express box unopened, a 
box containing cfotbing for disguise, 
cartridges and fièld glasses. The cav
alry scattered in pursuit, but after
wards gave up the chase.

The robber spoke with a Swedish ac
cent, aid his description corresponds 
with that of the man who held up two 
stages at Big Oak Flat on May 18. He
gave the driver of one of the stagta a In Memory of Jeff Davis,
card bearing the legend ‘‘The Black Louisville, Ky., June .Î. The last
Kid,” saying: ‘‘I hope wt will get 'e*etcise* «mi.ected with the reunion of .....------- ... - , . ,
better aenuainted oldman" ‘he United Confederate Veterans oc-l-Speed, Safety, Comfort. for reservation of stateroom» and ticket» or for any further tiihun a

From the three stages be coHecte<ticurred to(1a>’ "hen the ninety-second t*n apply to company*. oBee

anniversary of the birth of'Jeff Davis;
Winnie Davis, the ‘‘Daughter of the 
Confederacy," and the Confederate 

; dead.

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route."

Str. YUKONER[|i||U up Four California Stages in One
>me,
too Day.
the

Sails from C. IX Co. Wharf att
!i

lats of the Victims Take Up Col-Ms* One
lection—Would Not Stand for Chl- C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.Etc.

1

YUKON FLYER COMPANYnest Bluff.

ults from Raymond, Cal.» of 
Black Bart,” 

candidate for the medal for

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”A telegram
jene 3rd, tells of a new 

wbo 1® ®
daring and coolness. The telegram says:

The lone highwayman who held up 
tbree Yosemite stages and two wagons 

United States cavalrymen, is 
Additonal details report

a
(both

NELS PETERSON, OwnerT M. DANIELS, AGT . AUFIOFA DOCK
abut $2fi0.

GRAND FORKS ITEMS.

is

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

and two
«till at large. ■ 
tbit the number of people held up num
bered thirty two, twenty-seven men and 

Maj. Rucker and Capt.

far Tom Lloyd, who is working No. 11 
Bonanza, is also installing a new plant.
• A few claims are being worked and exercises' Mrs- Hay”. -laughter of Jeff 
the dirt washed as taken out, and more Davis, was present, 
are being fitted with appliances look
ing to the same end.

Five thousand persons attended the

jive women.
Wilcox, V. S. A., with sixty eight 
„( Troop F, who were on the way to 
Yosemite, reached the scene just as the 
robber was about to open the express 
box. Seeing the troopers, he disap- 
Mtared in the brush. The robbery uc 
carted near Grub gulch, and the robber 
showed excellent judgment in the selec
tion of bis ground. A long stretch of 
,and, covered by brush, is met at this 
point and wagons are compelled logo 
slowly, as the pulling is bard on the 
horse». The road agent manifestly knew 
the situation pertectly, for this is the 

which travel to the Yosemite

menB<mit ■ [O. W. HOBBS. PftOW.Mr. Levins Is Hoodoed.
Jeweler John Newman is the happy 

possessor uf a lucky atone,-which, in 
common with all such things supposed 
to bring fortune fluttering about the 
ears of the owner, work, at the same 
time, a hoodo on others. These are the 
reasons why the triends of one of the 
Dewey’s handsome landlords, -W. Kip
ling Leivns, are uneasy on hta account.

In an evil moment, so the story.runs, 
Mr. Revins saw the- stone, and by de
grees joy has faded from his hearty 
laugh, and the gladness has departed 
from his eye. In the place ot these have 
come stern, hard lines in the face, and 
a cold glitter in the eye. His brother, 
the dentist and the druggist, have noted 
these signs and fear the worst. One 
of the Trio last mentioned confided to 
a/3<ugget representative that Mr. 
Levina is strongly suspected of being 
secretljr engaged in His production of 
a poem descriptive of Jeweler New
man’s lucky stone which he hopes will 
render void its power to hoodo the un
wary.

--Stanley and Wardtn, of 26 Eldorado, 
are setting up mactiinery for summer 
work. Their plant includes a sand 
pump for- drainage.

Among those who are preparing to 
work on something like the same lines 
as those followed on No. 6 Bonanza, is 
i'om Blake, of No. 11 Eldorado, who is 
getting in some new machinery, wrth a 
view to pushing-the work ahead this 
summer.

If a rain-maker—one who could bring 
rain wild expedition and in large 
quantities—should visit Grand Forks 
just now, he could lay up a goodly sup
ply of the goods of this world and earn 
the lasting -gratitude of many claim 
owners and laymen.

Much of the summer sluicing which 
was planned this spring is now at a 
standstill and unless water is forthcom
ing soon, will have to be abandoned 
till next year. There is not enough 
water in Eldorado to drown a gopher, 
and Bonanza is almost as dry. Tbat-ti 
why the cry for rain is loud, long and 
earnest at the Forks.

W. Neilson, the mining blacksmith, 
who, some three weeks since purchased 
claim No. 7, Irish gulch, is very busy 
just at present developing and equip
ping bis new property. Shortage oi 
water here prevents sluicing, but iyir. 
Neilson being a man of resource, pur
sues another plan which reduces tW 
difficulty to the minimum. A threk- 
borse power engine has been set up 
on the claim, and a fourteen foot gig-» 
ger is being built. When connected 
with the engine this machine will 
make 180 strokes per minute and can 
be operated with tbe small amount of 
water obtainable. Tbe owner is very 
hopeful and his prospects seem bright.

Among "the claims being worked in 
tbe manner referred to_is No. 6 Bonanza 
recently acquired by tbe Berrjs. 
work on this claim is being carried on 
in a thoroughly miner-like way, and 
rumor says very profitably. A small 
engine operates two buckets which ad
mits of one being filled while the other 
is being dumped, thus saving much 
time; and consequent expense, 
sluice boxes lay within two or three 
feet of tbe mouth of tbe shaft, and the 
bucket tender dumps directly into them, 
which is another gieat advantage, as 
it saves one entire handling of the dirt. 
Taken as a whole the working of this 
claim is a great credit to those who ar
ranged it.

Contractors & BuildersII» y .Manufacturer* of

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERt
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el Sol

9 Dealers In Builders' Supplies \
Housefltters and Vndertakera ,i-ket

ed
season in
,S heaviest, and he might figure on rest
ing handsomely. Tbe stages held up 

that leave Raymond in thg 
menmg for Wawona, en route to Vo
yante valley. The rush to the valley 
has been so great of late that extra 
coaches had to be put on to accommo-

New Consignments..Ml»
tit ones

U
We have Juat received new lines of Men's Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS

ted mu
date tbe tourists. -—

A. H. Foster, one uf the oldest em
ployes of the stage company, 
first to make the acquaintance of tbe 
bandit. He was taking a party 
ills to 1 tbe Mariposa big trees, 
rtacbed the top of a small tiiil he was 
commanded tu halt by the lone high
wayman, who ordered him to drive to 
one side. The passengers were ordered 
to hand over their valuables, the robber 
getting $80.--

Instead of ordering the team on, the 
road agent held it an hour and a half, 
when two soldiers of Troop F, Sixth 
cavalry, came along. The robber cov
ered the soldiers and oidered them to 
band over their guns, after which he had 
them tie their horses to a tree and join 
tbe other party. The next victim was 
• Spaniard with a wood wagon.

About twenty minutes elapsed before 
the first Yosemite stage came along in 
charge of Bright Gillespie, with the 

[following passengers.
■Atherton, of England ; Mr. and Mrs. 
FA. M. Drake, of St. Paul ; Mr. and Mrs. 
f Thomas H- Griffin, of San Francisco;
! Mi. and Mrs. W. fo. Hart, of Berkeley, 

«riS. R. Bobanji, ot Bombay.
Mote tbe passengers realized that 

: fluiStir was no joke the stage was 
P»IWup and tbe men were clambering 
dm. The lone highwayman’s man- 
WSb quiet and easy ; his orders camé 
dear and cool from behind the hand
kerchief, __
“Climb down there ; hurry Up—no 

ezetptionja. Line up, there. Now, 

’oo. thcre, pass the hat.”
The difenified- gentleman indicated by 

•a effective gesture with the rifle was 
L H. Qriffin. He walked bartheaded

relu
was the

of lour-
As he

Ü Henning’s Cape Nome Outfit.
Tacoma, Wash., You will find full? *« complete an aaaorlment- 

outaldMay 22. — W. R. 
Henning of Chicago, is spending $100,- 
000 on an immense mining outfit,which 
he is taking to Nome. He has been 
here outfitting tor two months. He ha» 
shipped large consignments ot maebin-

aa In any e sum-.

PRICES REASONABLE

Hershberg*Cry and other supplies on thiee steamers 
that have sailed. He will go north 
frpm San Francisco on the steamship 
Centennial, sailing tomorrow. He will 
tak^ with him centrifugal pumps made 

e East to special order, together 
with^sluice boxes and a complete outfit 
of other placer mining accoutrements: 
Besides this outfit, lie will take a large 
stock of1 general supplies, with the ob
ject of
elude je*elry, dry goods, and cloth
ing. Henning already owns a number 
of Nome clAjms.and will take along ex
pert miners tq superintend their work
ings.

It

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
*uLL Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 
n 2 Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.
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king profits. They will m-The
aier The Misses

rgmai Operated By

5* Cbt Ul. ]. tualibtr £o.
' Manufacturers of

: Boilers, tees. Hoists, to Buckets

roe*
1\«warn

at Large.
5E35H |rIu the yard at tbe rear of the Green 

brown cub waddles
$. Nearing the End.

Washington, June 5.—The house en
tered upon tbe throes of dissolution to
day; and all day and all evening the 
galleries were crowded. The pict
uresque incidents were few. Partisan 
passion, running high in the face of 
the impending presidential campaign, 
broke ouf several times during tbe after
noon,and hot words were bandied across 

Rtbe pol ijicfll aisle.
Mr. Hull, of Iowa, and Lentz crossed 

spxinF down the line and collected, swords, and later Grosveuor ami Gaines 
Then he was ordered to chip in him- had a lively encounter. Throughout 
*lf. He tendered his bat to the rob- ‘he day at eveiy opportunity was a play 
k bnt be was not satisfied. for politick! advantage, and taunt and
“You’ve got more than that,” he challenge were bandied back and forth 

*id; “turn out your pockets.” But al1 tbis was merely incidental to
They did so, revealing stray nickels ‘be work of crowding through the big 

•4 qoarterff,- which they weye allowed supply bills which had the right of 
16 keep. way. s
“Climb in,” was tbe next order. During the interim betw
The hat was accepted, emptied and re- sidération of conference reports, niem- 

‘Woed to the owner. beis clamored like madmen in the
"The ladies must have the money,” wbeatpit on a panic day for recognition 

*»followed by a chorus of “Ob, no!” f°r private ills upon which their politi- 
*bile one dropped $10 on the floor of salvation might depend.
•ht stage , At the night session the galleries were

The next stage carried tbe maiFand thronged with gaily arrayed women and 
driven by Thomas Skelton, who (he floor was a veritable bedlam. Hour 

*** ordered to throw out the express after hour tbe conferees struggled on 
ho* tod to line up. Next came another with their reports, tbe speaker, firm and 
**8®, driven by Ernest Stevens, with resolute, steering the house through the 
*** Chinese. The Chinese were or- turmoil and confusion.
I”ed to hand over their valuables, but Toward midnight the galleries, with 

toid ‘‘No sabbe talk.” Tbe rob- tbe prospects of an all-nigbt session 
leveled his 'rifle on them, saying : ahead, remained in their places, get- 

You can’t foot me as they did on ting what' comfort they could get trom 
Big Oak Flat road. ” The Chinese the knowledge that tbe end would 

j** hivned their pockets inside out and tomorrow. ;
, mbber obtained about $15. After The house on assembling today adopt- 

sometime the robber ordered all ed the conference report of the Alaskan 
■Bams to drive on, telling tbe sol- code bill. Tbe report showed a coro- 

‘0 get on to one of the stages and plete agreement. » ,
*ting two of the passengers to mount, A conference was ordered on the 
toddle horses and go down the road Neeley extradition bill, and then the 
stay a half hour before returning. differébees between the two bouses on
e passengers started out, but had the military academy appropriation bill ^ Present and Future, 

g^ne over ittiû yards when they met were considered, an hour being gi*en 
!■ Rocket antËxÇapt. Wilcox with each side for debate.

Tree hotel a sma
—*"r'i Cera and Ueneral Machinery.about at the end of\his chain and snuffs 

tbe air uneasily, 
tbe days of bis captivity previous to 
yesterday bisr mate has been chained 
near him, but now the circle worn by 
bis feet is all that is left the lonesome 
vub to remind him of bis missing mate. 
Yesterday afternoon the missing jrfuin 
decided to return to his native wilda, 
and id some way got loose from his 
chain and departed. When ' last seen 
by the pursuing jiarty he was going up 
tbe hill at the end of Third street and 
had distanced all who followed. .

Later tbe escaped bear was captured 
and returned at the end of a strong 
chain to his loBely mate.

LLrjtÆjjggJllis lonesome. In stearoljost Jfeptfrtng ^a HpeelaU^ The Only 
*ry for Handlingïtsevy Work

esSesiivïT&T - -

The S-Y. T. Co.
sells nothino:but

High Grade Goods\RITY
tS.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenuirf—
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$
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*
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5 iMush On.
When the steamer Hetty B. took her \ : $way down the rivgr Saturday evening 

ebe carried with her the prize malamute 
of Second street. Tbe dog, Frisco, was j £ 
owned by Mr. Flannery of the Flaunery j ^ 

lodging house. Whether the dog was 
stolen or not is not known but as be was

the con -- NEXT BOAT rojkeen
>

CO WHITE HORSE ih

i iLEAVESLTD-
seen near the steamer just before her 
departure, and has not been seen since 
there seems to be strong presumptive 
evidence that some one coaxed him 
aboard at tbe last minute.

Monday» June 18th* 0
0 0
! * i!-.#

;0 PROMPTLY AT 7 P. M.
0 :For Sale at a Bargain.

The Popular lodging house and popu- 0 
lar restaurant, situated on Second street, ! 0 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business; : 
proprietor unable to attend to tne busi I 
ness, owing to sickness; will sell j 
cheap. Apply on tbe premises.

R. J. HILTS, Proprietor.

Tbe Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Potatoes, only the best. Mohr &j^ 
Wilkens. * $

The Flora and Ork are the only boats to make regular j! ^ 
round trips between Dawson and White Horse 

without transfer this season.\ i
0Jtcome f >

0
0 The River Is Low. Ora and Flora Are Light Draught Boats. 0

0
0THEY GET THERE.a-iers, 0

Mrs. Dr. Slayton j
Will Tell Your Past, ____ 4

i. Yukon

*. W. CALDERHEAD, Agi. 0KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd.
her]£SEEtotK.

Second Avenue, Cafe Royal Building.
r
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